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The Philippines

By 2030, 60% of the Philippine 
population will be living in urban areas

Rank 4 among countries most affected 
by extreme weather events 
(2021 Global Climate Risk Index)

Urban poverty incidence: 9.3% (5.037M people)
(PSA 2018)

1.5 M ISFs, where 50% are living in 
high- risk areas
(Philippines New Urban Agenda)



Laws and policies have been 
established to help address  
issues on urban poor resilience.

Climate Change Act of 2009

Philippine Disaster Risk Reduction
and Management Act of 2010

Philippine New Urban Agenda
National Climate Change Action Plan
National Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Plan
Comprehensive Land Use Plan Guidebook



Mainstreaming of climate-resiliency
in national urban policies
• National Urban Development and Housing Framework
• National Housing and Urban Development Sector Plan



Conventional Urban 
Plans and Designs

Climate-Resilient Urban 
Plans and Designs

• Focuses on physical design 
and infrastructure

• Uses a top-down approach
• Relies on concrete materials
• Carries limited incorporation of risk-based 

planning 

• Risk-based
• Participatory
• Uses urban system approach
• Designs and builds with nature
• Anticipates potential risks and opportunities





Innovative
Risk-Based
Planning

Consideration of climate impacts in city planning by 
targeting the most vulnerable urban poor 
communities

Mean temperature
Rainfall
Climate extremes

Heat Stress Urban or 
Fluvial 
Floods

Rain-Induced 
Landslides

Typhoons Storm 
Surges



Data from risk 
assessments inform local 
decision-makers and city 
planners to prioritize 
communities that are most 
at risk and protect the 
area’s most vulnerable.
(Ormoc city)





Local Policy 
Development 
and Stakeholder 
Participation

Provision of tools and platforms to enable 
community participation in project design inputs 
and decision-making process

Mainstreaming climate-resilient urban designs in 
local plans and policies

Comprehensive 
Development 

Plans

Comprehensive 
Land Use

Plans

Annual 
Investment 

Plans



Resilient and Green Recovery
Addressing the combined impacts of COVID-19 
and climate change in Philippine cities

Promoting urban plans 
and designs that 
reduce health hazards
and adaptive to future 
health emergencies

Local workshops and 
planning sessions on 
resilient and green 
recovery, equipping 
cities to craft 
sustainable recovery 
programs

Exploring role and 
design of public and 
open spaces for 
building back better 
and green recovery
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“The Department is currently developing the Resilient and Green Human 
Settlements Framework to support resilience building especially in urban 
poor settlements.”



The DHSUD pursues innovation and evidence-
based climate-resilient urban plans and designs to 
make urban poor communities safe, resilient, and 
sustainable.



Thank you


